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SYNOPSIS.

I'lilii McOutrt, u Klrl llvlui:
at Tlin'n pliic-- f in the Mat iu woods 1h

sold by her fullicr to I'i'to Hohlue, a
half-broe- d. Sln runs away and reaches
tilt; camp of iMarllit occupied by
Martin, his wife, nephew. Kii.viiioiuI Rtt-so- n,

and gulden. She tolls her Htory and
Is oared for by Mrs. Krl.shle. .toiirnuy of
KrlHhle'H party Into woods to visit father

( Mrs. l'rli)bl-- , an old hermit, who has
resided In the wilderness for many years.
When oanip Is broken Chip and Itay oc-
cupy saine canoe. The party reach camp
of Mrs. Krlsbio'H father and are wol-eotne- d

by him and Cy Walker, an olrt
friend ami former townsman of the her-
mit. They settle down for summer's
slay, ("hip and Hay are In love, but no
one realizes this but Cy Walker, StratiKo
i unoo marks found on lake shore In front
of their cabin. Strange smoke Is seen
across the lake. Martin and Levi leave
for settlement lo got ollleers to arrest

who Is known as outlaw and
escaped murderer. Chip's one woods
tilohil, Totnah, an Indian, visits eainp.itay believes he sees a bear on the ridge.
Chip Is stolen by I'etu lloltltie who es-
capes with hor in u canoe. Chip Is res--ue- d

by Martin and Levi as they are re-
turning from the settlement. IJoltliic es- -
apes. Old Cy proposes to ltay that he

remain in the woods with himself and
Ainzl and trap during the winter, and ho
oncludes to do so. Others of the party

return to (Jrcenvale, taking Chip with
i hem. Chip starts to school In Greenville,
and finds life unpleasant at Aunt Com-
fort's, made so especially by Hannah.

lil Cy and itay discover strange tracks
In the wiltleri.ess. They penetrate fur-
ther Into the wilderness and discover the
hiding pluet! of the man who had been
sneaking about their cabin. They Investi-gate the cave homo of McGuIre during
his absence. Uoldiic llnds McCiulrts and
the two light to the death, finding awatery grave together, ltay returns lo
Greenville and llnds Chip waiting for
lihn. Kay wants Chip to return to the
woods with them, but she. feeling thatthe oltl coimadi ship with Jtav lias been
broken, refuses. When they part, how-
ever, It is as lovers. Chip runs awav
fiom Aunt Comfort's and llnds another
homo with .liidson Walker. She gives hername jik Vera Ituymond. Aunt Abbv,
Aunt Mandy Walker's sister, visits them,
and takes Chip home with her to Christ-
inas Cove. Chip Roes lo school at Christ-
inas Cove. She tells Aunt Abby thestory of her life. Aunt Abby tells her of
their family, and she discovers that Cv
Walker is a long-lo- st brother of .ludsonWalker, but fear of betraying her hiding
place prevents her telling of Cy. Old.Cy
investigates McGulre's cavo In the wilder-
ness and finds a fortune that belongs
to Chip. Old Cy returns-t- the wilderness
tamp with the news that Chip had dis-
appeared and proposes to start out to
thai her. lie turns over to Martin a bank
book showing a deposit of $150,000 in Chip's
name. Chip returns to the home of Jud-so- u

Walker at Peaceful Valley for a
summer vacation. Chip tells .ludson ofCy anil writes a note to Martin which dis-eases her hiding place. Martin immedi-ately visits the Walkers. Ho gives Chin
her money and asks If he shall send ltay
to her, but she says no. Aunt Abbv's
husband dies. Chip asks Martin to liudCy who is seeking the country over for
iter. Mo had been a youthful lover of
Aunt Abby, and was supposed to havebeen lost at sea. ltay wants to go toChip, but Martin advises him not to.
Chip receives a letter from Ray, askingforgiveness for seeming slight and. neg-
lect.

CHAPTER XXXI. Continued.
That evening was one that none who
ere In that wildwood camp over for-

got, for Old Cy was the central figure,
and told as only he could the story of
his year's wandering In search or Chip.

It was humorous, pathetic and tragic
all In one, and a tale that held its lis-
teners spellbound for three delightful
hours.

"1 had dogs set on me, hundreds
on em," Old Cy said--, in conclusion,
"an' 1 never knew afore how many
kinds 'n sizes o' dogs thai- - was in this
world. I uster think thar warn't
more'n two dozen or so kinds. 1 know
now thar's two million 'n a few more
1 didn't wait to count. I got 'rested a
lew times on account o' not havln' vis-
ible menus o' support. I've been
hauled over the coals by doctors tryln
to make mo out a lunatic, 'u' I'd 'a'
done time in jail if I hadn't had money
to show. 1 tell ye, boys, this is an aw-
ful 'splciotis world fer strangers, V
the milk o' human kindness is mostly
old cheese, 'a all rind at that. I hall
a little fun, too, mixed lu with all the
trouble, 'n' one woman who owned a
place where I 'plied for lodgiu' jest
'bout told ate she'd be willla' to marry
me if I'd stay n' work the farm. She
had red hair, hard eyes, 'n' bossy sort
o' ways, an that's a dangerous combi-
nation. I watqhed my chance when
she wa'n't lookin', 'n' lit out middlin'
lively."

And now life at this wlldornoss
camp, less restrained than when wom-
ankind were here, became one of work,
and persistent, steady, no timo-waste- d

work at that. Martin had said that
Levi could boss matters, but it was
Hay who assumed management

Two years had chauaed him

almost from boy to man. His new
ambition was the controlling power.
He was here to mnko his mark, as it
wore, and the hnlf-hearte- boyish In-

terest In work had changed into a tiro-les- s

leadership. Then, too. an un-

spoken, tacit interest in tils ambition
was, folt by those who helped, They
knew what he was striving for, and
that Chip was the ultimate object.
Her history, known as It now was to
all who came Into the wilderness, in-

fluenced the woodsmen. She had been
of them and from them, and as an en-

tire village will gather to help at a
house-ralslug- , so these three, Levi and
the two helpers, now felt the same In-

centive.
Success usually comes to all who

strive for It, and now, with, four will-
ing workers to aid him, Itay was rapid-
ly making a success of this venture.
Oltl Cy, the most valuable assistant,
was Indefatigable. He not only kept
the larder well supplied with game,
but tended and set traps, worked In
the woods with the rest boYwcen
times, and his cheerful optimism and
droll humor bridged many a stormy
day ami shortened many a weary
tramp. And he seemed to grow
younger In this new, helpful life for
others. His eyes were bright, his step
elastic, his spirits buoyant, his
strength tireless.

With Chip safe and provided for.
with Hay succeeding in manhood's
natural ambition, Old Cy saw his
heart's best hopes nearlng fruition,
and for these two and In these two all
bis Interest centered.

Only once was the bond of feeling
between Hay and Chip referred to by
Old Cy, and then in response to a wish
of Hay's that he might hear from her.

"I don't think ye've cause to worry
now, artcr ye've sent her word what
ye're doln' 'n who for," ho answered.
"Chip's true blue, not one o' the fickle
sort, 'n' once she keers fer a man,
she won't give him up till lie's mar-
ried or dead. I think ye'd orter sent
her word sooner, ye know she run
'way out o' spunk, but wheh ye go to
her like a man 'a' say, 'I've been work-i- n'

'n' waltin' fer ye all the time,' thar
won't be no quarrelin'."

"I'm not so sure about that," re-

sponded Hay, soberly. "From what
Uncle Martin said, my chance is gone

Visited a Strange Romantic Grotto Up
in the Mountains.

with Miss Chip, and 1 don't blame hor
for feeling so. Like every young fel-
low, I took it for granted that she was
in love with me and ready to fall Into
my arms on call. Then I hadn't any
plans In life, anyway, and, like a fool,
believed it made ao differeace to her.
To mix aiatters up still more, Hannah
crowded herself Into our affairs and
said tilings to Chip, with the rosult
that Chip got mad, ran away, and you
know the rest."

"Wal," asserted Old Cy, his eyes
twinkling, "the time to hug a gal Is
when she's willla,' 'n ye orter spunked
up that night 'fore ye come away V
told her ye was callatin' to make yer
i'ortin' in the woods, an' that ye want-
ed her to watt 'n' share it then
troubles, 'a', if need be she'd 'a' sturved
fer ye. I tell ye, boy, wimailn like her
is scarce in this world, 'n' when ye
hugged 'n' kissed her a little more by
way o' blndin' the bargain, au know-in- '

that gal ez I do, she'd fought Han-
nah, tooth 'a' nail, V walked through
fire 'n' brimstun fer ye. I think, stead
o' hidln' herself fer two years, an'
changiu' hor name, she'd 'a' tramped
clear to Grindstone jest to tell ye her
find one young V pretty ez she is,
hang on to her an' hang hard."

"1 know it now well enough," re-

turned Hay, ruefully; "but .that don't
help matters. Then that fortune you
found for her makes my case all the
worse, and Chip quite independent."

"It do, it do," chuckled Old Cy, as if
glad of It, "an' all the more need o'
you hustlin'. It's a case o' woodchuck
with yo now. Hut don't git discour-
aged, .lost dig. Chip's worth it, ton
times over, 'n' no man ever worked to
win a woman 'tliout bein' bettered bv
it."

It was torso and homely advise,
and not only convinced Hay that he
had neglected one whom ho now felt

meruit home, wife, happiness, and all
that life might mean for him, butmndo
him realize that all possible striving
and self-deni- must be made In atone-
ment. With whom and what sort of
people Chip had found asylum, he
knew not. What Intluence they would
have upon her feelings was au equally
unknown matter; and worse than
that, the ogre of another suitor for
Chip's favor now entered Hay's calcu-
lations, and the slang truism, "There
are others," was with him every wak-
ing moment a much-deserve- d pun-
ishment, nil womankind will say.

CHAPTER XXXII.
One day while Aunt Abby and Chip

were enjoying the newly furnished
home of Uncle .Mid, a capacious car-
riage drawn by a handsome pair of
horses halted there and Martin and
Angle alighted.

"We are taking a cross country drive
for an outing," he explained, after An-
glo had kissed Chip tenderly and greet-
ings had been exchanged. "We have
waitetl for you. Miss Htmaway, to
come and visit us," he added, turning
to Chip, "until we couldn't wait any
longer and so came to look for you.
We have also some news that may in-

terest you. Old Cy has been heard
from at last. He spent a year looking
for you. He has now gone Into the
woods, to my camp, where Hay located
for the winter, and when spring comes,
1 can guess where they will head for."

How welcome this news was to
Chip, her face fully indicated; but
neither Martin nor Angle realized how
much or for what reason it Interested
tills soft-voice- d, gracious lady whom
Chip called Aunt Abby. They knew
Uncle Jud was Old Cy s brother and
that they had once been sailors from
Hayport. but the long-ag- o romance or
Aunt Abby's life was unknown to
them.

And now ensued a welcome to the
callers such as only Uncle .lud anil
Aunt. Mandy could offer.

"We sorter feel we robbed ye o'
Vera," Uncle .hid explained, "though
'twa'n't any intention on our part, an'
so ye must gin us some chance to
makr amends. Wo callate 'Iwa'n't no
fault, o' yourn, either, only one o' them
happenin's that was luck for us."

That evening was one long to be re-

membered by all who were present, for
Chili's history, as told by Martin and
Angle, was the entertaining topic, and
its humorous side was made the most
of by Martin. Chip was in no wise an-
noyed by Martin's fun-niukiii- either.
Instead, conscious of the good-wil- l and
affection of the friends who had res-
cued her from the wilderness, she
rather enjoyed It and laughed heartily
at Martin's description of various inci-
dents, especially her first appearance
In their camp, and the language1 she
used.

"1 couldn't help swearing," she ex-

plained. "I never had heard much
except 'cuss' words. 1 think also now,
as I recall my life at Tim's Place, I

would never have dared that desperate
mode of escape had I not been hard-
ened by such a life. 1 wlsli I could
see Old Tomah once more,"' she added
musingly, "and I'd like to send him
some gift. He was the best-hearte- d

Indian I ever saw or heard of, and ills
queer teachings about spites and how
they rewarded us for good deeds and
punished us for evil ones was no harm,
for it set me thinking. The one
thought that encouraged-m- e most dur-
ing those awful days and nights alone
in the woods was the belief that
among the spites which I was sure fol-
lowed me was my mother's soul. I've
never changed in my belief, either, and
shall always feel that she guided me
to your camp."

Uncle Jud also obtained his share
of fun at Chip's expense, describing
his finding of her with humorous addi-
tions.

"She was all beat out that night I

found her on top o' Hangall hill, 'n'
yet when 1 asked her if slte'd run
away from some poor farm, she was
ready to claw my eyes out, an' dunno's
I blame her. I was innocent, too, fer
1 really s'posed she had."

Martin's visit at this hospitable
home was not allowed to terminate
for a week, for visitors seldom came
here, and Uncle .lud. as big a boy as
his brother when the chance came,
planned all sorts of trips and outings
to entertain thorn, and quite charac-
teristic affairs they were, too.

One day they drove to a wood-bordere- d

pond far up the valley, fished a
few hours for pickerel and perch, and J

had a fish fry and picnic dinner.
The next day they visited a strange,

romantic grotto up in the mountains,
known as the Wolf's Den, and here a '

table was set, broiled chicken, sweet
corn, and such toothsome fare formed
the meal, with for
amusement.

Squirrel and partridge shooting also
furnished Martin a little excitement.
When he and Angle insisted that they
must leave, both host and hostess
showed genuine regret. A few re-

marks made by Angle to her former
protege, in private, the last evening
of this visit, may be quoted.

"I must Insist, my dour child," she
said, "that you make us a visit In tho
near future. You loft us under an en-
tirely false impression and it has
grieved mo more than you can Im

agine. There was novPr n word of
truth In anything that Hannah oald.
She was spltorul and malicious and
desired to get even with you for a
hurl to her pride. We had no thought
of hurrying away to the woods to sep-
arate you and Hay for any reason
whatever. Of course, as yuu must
know, I had no suspicion of any at-

tachment between you. and If I had, I

certainly should not have tried to
break it off In that way. That Is a
mutter that concerns only you and
him. My own life experience shows
thai first love Is the wisest and best,
and while you wore both too young
then for an engagement, you must be-

lieve me when I tell you that I had no
wish to Interfere."

And so tho breach was healed,
This visit of the I'risbies to Peace-

ful Valley also awakened something of
repentance in Chip's mind, and tnoro
mature now, It occurred to her that
leaving Greenville as slw did. was,
after all, childish.

Then Angle's part in tills drama of
her life now returned to Chip in a
new light. Once she began to rollout,
her n grew apace and her
repentance as well. Now she began
to see ljerself as she was at Tim's

JMiiee.
"1 tli Ink I treated my Greonvale

friends very ungratefully," she said to
Aunt Abby one evening after they had
returned to Christmas Cove once more,
"and what Mrs. Frlsbte said to me has
made me realize It. I know now that
few would have done what she did for
me. I was an Ignorant, dirty, home-
less creature and no relation of hers,
and yet. she took charge of me, bought
me clothes, paid all my expenses going
to Greenville, clothed me there, and
al , ays treated me nicely without my
even asking for it.

"The Krlsblos certainly ran some
risk by keeping mo at. their cabin
when they knew that half-bree- d was
after me. 1 don't know why they
should have done all this. 1 was noth-
ing to them. And yet when 1 recall
the night I stumbled into their camp,
how Mrs. Kiisble dressed me In her
own clothes, shared her tent with me,
and even prayed for me, I feel
ashamed to think of what I have done.
1 did think that Mrs. Krlsble despised
me from what Hannah said. I know
now that I was wro"g, and running
away as I did, was very ungrateful."

"I think it was, myself," responded
Aunt Abby, "and yet. believing as you
did, Mrs. Fiisbie ought not to blame
you. I don't think she does, either.
She seems a very sensible woman, and
I like her. You made your mistake in
not confiding in her more. You should
have gone to her as you would to a
mother, in the first place, and told her
just, what Hannah had said to you and
how you felt about It. To brood over
such matters and imagine the worst
possible, Is unwise in anj one. I think
from what you have told me, that this
person who sneered against you so
much must have had a spite against
you."

"Hannah was Jealous, I know," Chip
interrupted, smiling at the recollec-
tion, "ami I hurt her feelings because
I asked her why she didn't shave."

'Didn't, shave!" exclaimed Aunt
Abby, wide-eyed- ; "what do you mean?"

"Why, she has whiskers, you see,"
laughed Chip, "almost as much as
some men a nice little mustache and
some on her chin. I told her the next
day after I got there I thought she
was a man dressed as a woman. I
snickered, too, I remember, whoa I

said it, for she looked so comical
like a goat, almost and then I asked
her why she didn't shave. I guess she
laid it up against me ever after."

"She revenged herself amply, It
seems," answered Aunt Abby.

When Christmas neared, and with
it a vacation for Chip, new impulses
came to her: a desire to visit Green-
ville once more and make amends as
best she could to hor friends there;
and her gift-givin- g desire was quick-
ened by the coming holidays. She now
felt that sbt had ample means to grat-
ify this latter wish. Day by day, since
meeting Angle again, her sense of ob-
ligation had increased, and now It was
in her power at Christmas-tid- e to re-

pay at least a little of the debt.
Others were also included in this

generous project: Uncle .lud, Aunt
Mandy, her foster-mothe- r, Aunt Abby,
as well; and then there was Old Cy,
whom most of all she now desired to
make glad. That was Impossible, how-
ever. He was still an absent wander-
er, and so, as It ever Is and ever will
be, some thread of regret, some note
of sorrow, must be woven Into all joys,

(To He Continued.)

Uncle Sam's Pasturage.
Uncle Sam, unlike .lob, the rich

man of tho east, does not own many
cattle and horses, or sheep and
goats, but he furnishes an enor-
mous amount of grazing laud for
those who do have herds and llocks,
says the Wall Street Journal. The
total number of grown stock al-

lowed to graze upon national forest
lands during the season of J!) 07 in-

cluded I,:i88,000 cattle and horses
und 1,81)5,020 sheep and goats.

Small Nest of Humming" Bird.
Two infinitesimal white eggs tax

thy tiny nest of the humming Urd.
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This woman says sho was saved
from an operation by Lydta IS.
IMukham'sVegetable Compound.

LenaV. Henry, of Norristown, Ga.,
writes to Mrs. Pmkhnm :

I Buffered untold misery from fe-
male troubles. My doctor said an opera
tion was tho only clinnco I had, and I
dreaded it almost as much as death.

"Ono day I read how other women
had been cured by Lydla E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound, and I decided to
try it. Defore I had taken the first
bottle I was better, und now I am en-
tirely cured.
."Every woman sufTorlnp with any

fomalo trouble should tako Lydiu K.
riukluim's Vegetable Compound."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vogctablo Compound, made
from roots and horhs, has been tho
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, libroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that lear-ing-dow- n

feeling, flatulency, indiges-
tion, dizziness or nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it ?

Mrs. Pinkliam invites all sick
women to write her for advice.
Sho has guided thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

STUDY NOT A NECES8ITY.

End and Aim of Woman's Life, as Un-

derstood by Rosle's Mother.

In ono of the Philadelphia public
schools is a little girl pupil whoso an-

cestors and coreligionists havo ever
held that the principal end and aim of
tho life of a woman is marriage. This
little girl is well up in most of hor
Btudies, but. sho has an invetornto dis-
like of geography and it seems Impos-
sible to teach tho study to hor. Tho
other day her teacher, inado Impatient
by her seeming unwillingness to learn
her geography lesson, sent to Hoslo's
mother a note requesting her to sou
that the gill studied her lesson. Tho
next day showed no Improvement,
however, and tho teacher asked Hoslo
whether sho had delivered the noto.

"Yes, ma'am," was the reply.
"And did your mother read tho

note, Hoslo," said the teacher.
"Yes, nrn'm."
"What did she say?"
"My mother said that sho didn't

know geography, an' sho got married,
an' my aunt didn't know geography,
an' she got married, an' you know
geography, an you didn't get mar-ried.- "

The Trouble.
A man may bo religious without be-

longing, to a church, but the trouble Is
that he generally Isn't.

LOST $300.

Buying Medicine When Right Food
Wat Needed.

.Money spent for "tonics" and "brac-
ers" to relieve Indigestion, while the
poor old stomach is loaded with pas-
try and pork, Is worse than loslag a
pocketbook containing tho money.

If tho money only 1b lost it's bad
enough, but with lost health from
wrong eating, it is hard to make tho
money back.

A Midi, young lady lost money on
drugs but Is thankful sho found a
way to get back her health by proper
food. She writes:

"I had been a victim of nervous dys-
pepsia for six years and spent throo
hundred dollars for treatment In tho
attempt to get well. None of It did
me any good, ff

"Finally I tried Grape-Nut- s food,
and the results were such that, if it
cost a dollar a package, 1 would not
be without it. My trouble had boon
caused by eating rich food such as
pastry and pork.

"Tho most wonderful thing that
ever happened to mo, 1 am sure, was
tho change in my condition after I
began to eat, Grape-Nuts- . I began to
improve at once and tho first weok
gained four pounds.

"I feel that. I cannot express my-eol- f

in tortus that, are worthy of tho
benefit Grape-Nut- B has brought to
mo, and you are perfectly froo to
publish this letter if It will send soma
poor sufferer relief, such aH has como
to mo."

Name given by Postum Co., Hattlo
Creek, Mich. Head, "Tho Hoad to Woll-villo,- "

lu pkgs. "Tiwrc'g a Reasou,"


